
A Cublm exile wm.ted f('r q,)e~tivning by ft.:derlll" 
euthol'itie.s sl!id ~este)"(l"y in NE:v,&rk that he h .. d noth
ing to. do with the bombing .munier of former ehlIt-an 
Am!,;issau~'r Orlando Letelier. 

Guillermo No\'o Sampol. 38, said be was being used 
as a "scapegoat" by authorities investigating tlJe mur· 
ler of Letelier who was killed when a bomb exploded 
under his car in Washington in September 1976. . 

"I never heard the Dam~ LetE'Iier until .I was lip· 
proac};ed to appe&r :ill a grand jury," ~o\"o said prjor 
to a br.illiearing \Jl Newrtrk Fe(leral Court. 

Last year, Novo apreared sevt'ral times before a 
,ralid jury investiga'.ing the Leteber c['se in "-ashirig
ton but cited his Fifth Am£'IlclnJent rights and did not 
te!;tify. 

After yesterday's hearing, No.o \Vlo;S ord£-~ ·ed held 
In lieu of ~200,OOO bl::il by U.S. :l!?gistrate WEliam 
Hunt and rem;·,naBd to the Mdr.)poIit-aD COflectional 
Center in New YO~'k to s-,-:ait a p~·ob .. tion \"iolCition 
hehring May 9 in 'f. ellt(·n. 

Novo, 8 Union City rc~ldcnt, was arrested last 
month in Florida on eh~rges that be violated probl::
tion by traveling to Ver:ezuela and Chile. He was 
placed. on parole after serving s;x mont!ls of a jail 
term for conspiring to bomb the Chi!.ean c·onsulate on 
1~ontreal. 

Officials contend thal Novo V,e:1t to South Anie.rica 
v.-lih Orlando Bosch, a fugitive i •. dirted in "eilfT.lela 
for the bombing-of an airplane in whkh 83 people 
lI'e:e killed. 

Novo told UPI that authorities of!eYed h[m a di::al 
in exchange for informuthn about the LeteUer case. 

"I know nothing nbout what thtey want to talk 
~bo:lt.," he sal.d. "They Rhou~d t r.'k to the CUben g:>y. 
e:nment. They bro;]ld talk to th COii~!lJ\iI' ; ~~." 
. 10! CO',lrt. As~ist ... nt U,S. AttJ~-nc.y Wil1i~m P: .. '.iff 
£aid Novo was arrested with faise id entif;..:"tion and a I 

wlg -and charged that Noso had tr .. \eled in South 
America usIng aliases_ 

Alvin Ross DiiiZ; 45, also was arrested In Flo)'ida 
on ch .. rges he lIUegedly conspi;ed to mar.ufacturc 
n:plosh'e devices in a Union Cit), (;ffke building. Au
thc.ritics have declined to ('vr,lllk.lt on whet:.<:r the 
c.1e,·ices lire C01U'lt:cted to r "tr:Eer's 1'1I11 . der. 
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